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PROVEN WINNERS QUART GRASSES 

Acorus Ogon  Z 5-11 / Ht 6-12” 

Cyperus Baby Tut - Z 9-10 / Ht 18-24” 

Carex Toffee Twist - Z 7-10 / Ht 18-24” 

Cyperus King Tut - Z 9-10 /  Ht 48-72” 

Acorus is a grass like perennial with butter-yellow  sword –

like blades. It’s a great addition to containers, the border, 

or the edge of a garden pool or pond, as it likes moist soil. 

Cyperus: Grass like plants 

that must remain consist-

ently wet. Though the 

crown should never be 

covered in water, all three  

varieties can thrive in a 

few inches of water. 

Iridescent, slender mahogany foliage drapes 

gracefully and is especially attractive as an 

accent plant. 
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PROVEN WINNERS QUART GRASSES 

Pennisetum - Rubrum Purple Fountain Grass  

Z 9-10/ Ht 24-30 

Waves of Graceful nodding, soft purple plumes 
arch up and out from burgundy-tinted foliage 
in true fountain grass form. Especially dramatic 
in groups, mass plantings, and as a single focal 
point. 

                                                                                   

Pennisetum - Setaceum Fireworks  

Z 9-11/ Ht 24-30” 

Chosen for its color, texture and 
performance. ‘Fireworks’ is a pink 
and white variegated purple foun-
tain grass with a strong upright, 
arching habit that prefers full sun 
and is sure to add strong fall inter-
est to any landscape. 

Pennisetum - Setaceum Sky Rocket 

Pennisetum - Setaceum Cherry Sparkler  

Z 9-11/Ht 30-48 

Pink Blush overtakes the white and green 
striped blades as light levels increase. Long red/
burgundy plumes trail above the compact 
mound from summer to fall. 
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Z 9-11/ Ht 30-48” 

Green leaves with white striped margins form 
a beautiful vase-like clump topped with smoky 
pink, arching plumes that turn cream as they 
age. Since the plumes are sterile, the plant 
blooms form midsummer all the way into mid-
fall. 



Vertigo  

Z 9-11 / Ht 36-72” 

PROVEN WINNERS QUART GRASSES 

With rich burgundy foliage, this fast and easy warm 
season grass reaches 3-6’ tall depending on the loca-
tion and season. A bit too big for a 4.5”, but impres-
sive in all container sizes. 

Scirpus Fiber Optic Grass  

Z 8-10 / Ht 12-14” 

 Bright green grass-like plant gets its name 
from the small flowers on the tip of each 
stem. Ideal for moist soils  and an outstanding 
addition to any container garden.   

Juncus Blue Mohawk 

 Z 5-9 / Ht 24-36” 

A moderately vigorous rush with fantastic 

blue-green foliage that works perfectly as a 

texture plant in containers as well as in the 

landscape. 

Juncus Curly Wurly 

 Z 5-9 / Ht 12-18” 

Unique, corkscrew, spiraling, leafless evergreen 

foliage adds shape and structure to combina-

tions and borders.  In the summer, tiny, green-

ish-brown flowers are produced in small heads. 


